Dennis Clark Warcup
November 18, 1935 - March 15, 2019

Dennis Clark Warcup, 83, passed peacefully on March 15, 2019, in Bethany on 42nd,
Fargo, ND, with his wife by his side. Dennis lived bravely with Parkinson’s Disease in his
final years.
Dennis was born on Nov. 18, 1935, to Raymond and Irene Christopherson Warcup in
Grand Forks where he grew up. He graduated from Grand Forks Central High School in
1953. Dennis started UND but his university education was interrupted with enlistment in
the US Army. He served in Dexheim, Germany, at the end of the Korean Conflict and was
honorably discharged (1954-56).
After finishing a B.S. in Business Administration at UND Dennis taught business first at
Fargo Central High School and later at Fargo South High School until his retirement
(1995).
In 1974 Dennis met Janna Lee Sargent while both were singing in the FM Opera
Company production of Die Fledermaus in Moorhead, MN. Also that year he received his
Master of Education (UND). They married June 28, 1975, in Detroit Lakes, MN, where she
lived. They made their home in Fargo where both taught for Fargo Public Schools. Dennis
was known for his dedication to teaching and his concern for students.
Over the years Dennis enjoyed time with family and friends who appreciated his kindness,
sense of humor, and generosity. In addition to singing in musical productions and church
choir, he also liked working around the home and yard, traveling, and going on adventures
with Janna. His favorite hobby was woodcarving and he often featured the birds he fed in
the backyard. Dennis was a wonderful husband. He and Janna enjoyed a long marriage of
love and laughter.
Dennis is survived by his loving wife Janna; sister-in-law Devera Warcup, Grand Forks,
ND; Janna’s mother and siblings: Jim Sargent (Diane), Brookfield, WI, Margaret
Gunderson (John), Detroit Lakes, MN, and Diana Moon, Fargo, ND. He is also survived by

several nieces and nephews and their families. Dennis is preceded in death by his
parents, his brother Ron and sister-in-law Shirley, brother Al, and sister Pat.
Memorials preferred to First Presbyterian Church, Fargo, or the Great Plains Food Bank.
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Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

First Presbyterian Church
650 2nd Ave. N., Fargo, ND, US, 58102

Comments

“

My sympathies to the family. I remember Dennis and Janna well from my FM Opera
days. We had great fun! Rest in peace Dennis. Cecelia (Colby) O'Keefe.

Cecelia O'Keefe - April 14 at 06:42 PM

“

We were lucky enough to have been next door neighbors with Janna & Dennis
Warcup a few years. My wife & I both had Mr. Warcup as a teacher at Fargo South
and he was one of our favorites. Our backyard was wiffle ball world for our two oldest
kids... and Mr. Warcup always tossed them back over the 'home run' fence.
One day our son Zach, who was 5 or 6 years old, went missing for nearly an hour.
He was last seen in our backyard playing ball when we couldn't find him. After
walking the neighborhood calling his name, we rallied back in our garage to figure
out to do next and here came Zach bouncing up the driveway. While both relieved
and still panicked Brenda demanded to know where Zach was... Zach casually
replied, "I was talking to Dennis." Brenda then asked with a bit more urgency, "Who
the hell is Dennis?"
"Mom, our neighbor? Dennis?" It took a while for my wife and I stop laughing...
because he was always Mr. Warcup to us, we didn't even consider using his first
name!
Mr. Warcup ROARED laughing when he heard that story.
We swapped snow blowing driveways and sidewalks when one of us was out first...
and when I brought a bottle of THANKS over to him for his helping out while I was
out of town and Brenda was pregnant, he refused until I told him I'd just give it to
Myron Wagner.
A kind man who was a very good listener. We have always enjoyed our time
together.
Brenda & Ron Westrick

Ron Westrick - April 04 at 04:41 PM

“

Randy and Janet Hughes Family purchased the Treasured Lilies Spray for the family
of Dennis Clark Warcup.

Randy and Janet Hughes Family - April 03 at 09:44 AM

“

32 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - April 02 at 05:56 PM

“

Jana, I am rejoicing with you knowing Dennis is healed and in heaven with JESUS. It
was nice to visit with you when Mom was at Bethany. Mom would sit by Dennis at
breakfast.and they would help each other. It was so sweet. You have a contagious
laugh and smile. Thank you for all you did for the residents at Bethany on 42nd.
God's Love and mine, Judie Tennefos Vandevoort

judie vandevoort - April 02 at 02:28 PM

“

Dennis added a great deal to South High in general and the Business Education
department in particular. He had a wonderful smile and an over the top sense of
humor along with being a top notch educator. Always well dressed and
approachable, he was a role model for his students. Dennis joins a number of "the
old guard" that made South a great place to work and learn, namely:Torgy, RD and
Crip among others. May Dennis rest in peace. My thoughts and prayers are with his
family and for him.
Sincerely, Dick Warner

Richard Warner - April 01 at 09:28 AM

“

Mr. Warcup was our DECA Advisor. Appreciated his willingness to let us make
decisions on our projects so we could have the best educational experience. Very
friendly and easy to talk to. Steve Shark Fargo South Class of 1974

Steve Shark - March 31 at 08:02 AM

“

Dennis' humor knew no bounds. As a colleague in the Bus. Ed. department he kept us, his
teacher clan/family, in stitches. We couldn't wait to get to school each day to see what
character he would portray--Colonel Klink, Johnny Carson (Carnac), and numerous others.
His passing closes a chapter of our hearts. May he rest in Peace knowing we're thinking of
him and his family. He brought much joy to our lives.
Orleen A. Gilchrist - March 31 at 01:33 PM

“

Dennis had a wonderful sense of humor and understanding of joy. When others were
unable or unwilling to poke a bit of good fun at the administration, Dennis was thoughtfully
willing. I remember clearly Carnac and a bit about 'three men and a little lady'. His joy of
teaching and care for the students was always appreciated. His joy for art was enhanced
by the love of his life, Janna. What an awesome person!!
Nancy Jordheim - March 31 at 03:38 PM

“

Janna, Thinking of you and wishing you much comfort in your memories of Dennis. What a
wonderful twosome you were! Always, always, finding the fun! Take care, Tricia Erickson
Tricia Erickson - April 01 at 07:32 PM

